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Peter Ilinrichs, who has travoled ex East Hood River. .

It is not believed that fruit in thisKcod Biver Stlacier

bone & McDonaldfor lim tn..s--

fiaiip.ra 1 Mp.rr.h ants
Tor every Weaiber.
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"

c Gs? I'm
Drivers and Loggers' Shoes a Specialty.

. We have the kind that are made to wear.

THE PEOPLE S STORE.
Agents for Royal Tailoring.

SOLD BY

Chaa. N. Clarke. Aert at
Go to lil m for pare fresh Drugs, Patent Medicines and Wall Paper. Prescriptions and

Family Recipes a specialty.

HELD HIGH
In the estimation of
tactical Painters.

Every gallon oT ;j
The s

SHERWINAVlUJAUi-

Paint
will cover 300 or more square
feet of surface in average con-

dition, two coats to the gallons
Every gallon is a full Ui S."

standard measure. It is made '

to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint made.

the Glacier Pharmacy.

- - - - OREGON

rtlariti:
01 1 ails of Fnniiuire, Carpets, Wall Pair, Etc.

I ohallenge any one to get lower prices on House Furnishing Goods than I caniquote.
Bjueclul figures given on building material for contract work.

SK BARTMESS,

GEO. P. CROWELL,
Successor to E. USmlth Oldost Established House in the valley .1

DEALER IN

JDxr O-oodL- s, Clotli.i:rigy
AND

G-erxer- al Hvrc!b-and.ise-, ,

Flour, Feed, Etc., Etc--
'

HOOD RIVER, - -

New

tensively in Mexico, tells us, after read-
ing the article in our last week's paper
from the Scientific, American in regard
to cactus, that the article does not tell
of all the uses made of the cactus. He
says the fibre of the cactus from which
is made the mescal, is also made into
rope and cloth and saddle cinches. The
strongest cinches are made of this fibre.
One kind of cactus, that grows to a
height of 12 or 14 feet, is cultivated for
seven years, wheri the roots or bulbs are
gathered and distilled, and from this is
made tequila, an alcoholic drink that is
much better and more like old rve
whiskey than the mescal. A large town
in the state of Guadalahara is named
Tequila. Mr. Hinrich's tales of his
travels in Mexico, of the people and
their modes of living and labor, are in-

teresting and wou'd read well if he could
be induced to write them for publication.

At a meetiha of the board of directors
of the Hood River Fruit Growers' Union.
held last Saturday, it was unanimously
agreed to employ' a shipping aent out
ride the board ol directors. .Who that
igent w;ll be is not vet decided. T. R.
Coon, G. J. Gessling and II. J. Hibbard
will act as a committee on markets and
distribution and will advise the agent.
Arrangements have been made in all
the principal markets for the proper
handling of the berries. The union has
secured the usual arrangement so that
crates can be had at lowest price, the
Un'ou to honor orders in favor ot the
In i factory. Further interesting infor-- i

mulion tiirnisiied union snippers on ap
plication to any member o( the board

The will of Perry Gordon Barrett, who
died three weeks ago at Hood River, has
been admitted to probate. The-estat-

valued at f 12,000, is bequeathed to his
wife, Almeda Hodge Barrett, and at her
death reverts to their two grandsons,
who have been adopted by them, and
the will signifies a desire that the names
of the boys be changed from Howell to
Barrett. A gold watch is bequeathed to
Kdward, the eldest, and a silver headed
ebony cane, on which are engraved the
date and names of the battles of the
rebellion,' to Edwin. The document
bears date, of September 17, 1899.
Chronicle.

Every voter who has not already done
so should call upon Geo. T. Prather and
register for the coming election. Those
who put this matter off may find that
the last dav, May 15th, will come before
they know it, and they will then be put
to a great deal of trouble if they wish to
vote. It costs nothing to register if you
are a native citizen or have vour natur
alization papers. Jf you have lost your
paers it will cost something to get cer-
tified copies. The notary receives a fee
of 10 cents for each voter registered by
him.

W. J. Fear, advertising agent for
Chamberlain's medicines, was in Hood
River Wednesday. Mr. Fear travels
over the Northwest and contracts with
newspapers to advertise these well-know- n

remedies, lie says Uhamberlain s rem-
edies are in great demand with our sol-

diers in the Philippines. A carload,
cost ng was recently sent to
India, where these medicines are con-

sidered valuable in districts infected
with bubonic plague.

C. H. Luther brought to town some
fine samples of strawbery preserves and
jam put up by himself. Mr. Luther is
thoroughly conversant with the business
of canning and preserving fruit, and if
he stays in Hood River will engage in
the business. Hood River fruit has the
reputation, and all that is necessary to
make a success of the canning business
is to be able to put plenty of our best
fruit on the market. Tnere is plenty of
room at the top in the canning business

An auction of nil the personal effects
of the late Dr. Barrett commenced today
(Thursday) at the old homestead, five
miles southwest of town. There is
much to be sold, and it is not likely the
sale will be concluded in one day. The
terms of the sale are "spot cash," and
everything put up will be knocked down
to the highest b.ddur. It is a fine
chance for one with the cash to buy
what lie wants.

Congregational Church. Sunday
school will be held at 10 a.m. This will
be "Honor Day." Let every Sunday
school pupil be in attendance. The pas-
tor will conduct services at 11 a. m
There will be no evening services.
Uuion services, commemorative of the
19th anniversary of the Christian En
deavor movement will be held at the
U. B. church.

Dr. McKenzie performed the surgical
operation to straighten Ralph Ord way's
crooked leg, last Thursday, and the op-

eration was successful. The boy will be
confined in the hospital for six weeks,
when it is e pected he will come home
with his limb straightened. Ralph is a
ti. i. d bov, and we are glad to know his
deformity will be cured.

Read ih.i bargains in land offered by
B. R. Tucker. Mr. Tucker is not in the
real estate business. The land he offers
for sale is his own. There will be no
commission to pay on any sale he may
make. He has more land than money
and lie desires to turn some of it into
cash, of which he feels the need same as
many of the rest of us. ,

Hood River chapter. No. 25 O. E. S.
will meet on Saturday evening at
o'clock. Mrs. Margaret Lutke of Port-

land. Worthy grand matron, will be
present. A full attendance is desired

Fred Howe started in last week logging
for the Davenport mills, but the pond
was frozen over and he had no place to
dump so had to postpone operations till
a more favorable tune.
' Dr. Shaw, informs us that Marshal
Isenberg is seriously sick with pnue-moni- a.

Mrs. F. C. Sherrieb has been
in a critical condition for a week but is
now improving slowly.

' Lost A head stall and halter, between
the school house and Mountain Stage
Co.'s barn, last Saturday. Finder will
please leave at this office and receive
the blessing of the owner.

The 15 mill tax voted at the school
meeting last Saturday added to the 23

mills for county and state, and i mius
property road tax, makes a total of 39)
mills for Hood River.

W. H. Macumber. who has had a run
of bad luck of late, got his right thumb
cut off bv the cutoff saw at the Lost
Lake Lumber Co.'s mill on Monday

The ladies aid society of the Congre
rational church will meet at the resi
dence of Mrs. L. Clarke on Friday
afternoon.

It will not Dav vou to purchase build
ine material or furniture without first
getting my prices. S. E. Babtmbss,

Dr. Brosins has received fresh vaccine
points and is prepared to vaccinate all
wno aesire w proviue ugaiusv tuauinui

Cbas. Pueh came down from Sherman
innnr.v Inst Saturdav and is visiting his

narentfl.
Wanted A stout girl or woman to do

housework. Apply at City Kestaurani.
Miss Emma Bonney visited in The

Dalles the first part of the weeic.
A. O. Herehey has completed the fx

povnt.inv for Dr. Brosius building.
8. A. KnaDo has been on the sick list

Hnrincr the week with a bad cold.
About 80 of our citizens have register-t-

hofnm Jnilstt Prather.
A. O. Hershev is building an addition

a Kin Maiftfnpf
Those interested in chickens will read

Everhart's ad.
Mrs. A. M. Klein returned to Portland

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1900.

BltlCF LOCAL MATTERS.

.f Ground-ho- g day. :

Mil's"' Laura Wilrton ' returned home'
from Portland last Tharsday.
J If you want pictures framed at reason-
able prices, call on 15. E. Bart mess.

i Regular meeting of Can by pot,'G.A.R.
and W. R. C. tomorrow, at 2 o'clock.

E. C- - Mahany moved to his liomeptead
buck of-- Mitchell's Point last Tuesday.
. The Emporium has for sale 15 acres
on UoihI river for. t230,. the .best bargain
ever offered. f- - . - ,

"

f W. B. Cole, is having a substantia!
and appropriate fence built around his
residence lots.

Jas. (iridium in in fi eble health und
cutler the' d- - ttur's rare, lli-ur- t truubk
is his a Inient.
i M'ms Gritce'fiabw.ck of Salem is visit-
ing Miss Blanche Cantner at the home
of Mrs. C. D. Thompson,

s Mrs. G. V. Fisher and daughter Marie
came up from Chenoweth, Sunday even-
ing, and are visiting with relatives.

. ? Mrs. Grant Evans, Carl and Harry,
were visiting R. O. Evans and family at
Stevenson, Wash., d im;; the week.

Rob:., l.:iu;e f ,Vt. Ib id vms ;i;

tott'ii iJtcjiii atitfi a h ud i t ire tiht. He
repirted. the ri nds in bud shajie for
teaming. '

.
; .'. , ( ,

A Iharr'.ajie license was issued last
Saturday by the county clerk to John
T.. Grnu as and Miss Bet tie Waller of
Hood River.'

0. M. Harris of Dayton, Or., a visit-
ing the McGuires of Hood River.-- ; Mr.
Harris is a druggist and cornea to Hood
River id search of health.
- A'waW of lady's rubbers were left at
the aance hall last. Friday. night, which
can be had bv calling for them at the
new" barn of the Mt. Hood Stage Co.

Dr. F. C. Rrosiiw has returned and
can be found in his office over Williams
4 Brosius' drugstore, between the hours
of 10-1- 1 a. m., 2- -: and 6--7 p. in.

45 acres suitable for; fruit and dairy
ranch! 20 acres well improved. Choice
acreage tract in town, for sale.

,E- - E. Satak.
$ The spec'al school meeting in the val-

ley districts voted ta es as follows: Bar-
rett, 20 mills; Odell, 2M m;lls; Pine
Grove, 8 m.lls; Frunkton, 6 mills; Crup-
per, 2 mills.

The ball given bv the Hood River cor-

net band, last Friday night, was well
patronized, and evervbody taking part
in it enjoyed the good music and the fa-

cilities furnished for a good dance.
i S. H. Cox is engaged putting in shelv
Sng in the store of Dallas & Spangler, on
which will be displayed their stock of
chrysolite ware, and which will give the
store room to stow away theirlarge
stock of hardware and other goods.
! A man'narrtc-- Daniels, from Illinois,

arrived in Hood River with his family
last week. Mr. Daniels is in quest of a
farm to rent, and if. he l.'kes the country
he will bu- a home here. He is the
kind of man Hi it id U'.ver would be proud
to claim us a citizen. ,

The thanks of the are due
I'. F. Bradford for the work he has done
gratuitously. in the street opposite his
residence, on ivate street.. He put m
tiling and placed gravel where it will do
the most good Others might follow his
example with profit to the public.

--1 The people of The Dalles have, been
exposed to a case of small-pox- ., - A young
man nam d Pool, from Sherman county,
lust recovering from the d:sease but not
uiiifiij'.satl to it Tui-imlHm- it to
otlier, diiI roi'i d of the stores,
trad'Htr. h:! 'ii contact wiui a
great many peojtle.

D. W. H xl.se, of Buff ilo, N Y.,brother
of Mr-'- . P. G. Barrett, is here looking
after the bnsinecs of the late Dr. Barrett.
After the. Mil- - of all the personal effects,
Mrs. Barrett and the twn bovs will ac-

cum pan; Mr. II rke to the East, and
the farm will bo rout d. Mrs. Barrett
went to Portland Tuesday.

C J." Haves has two pullets, hatched
one of th'-- Inst Juae, the other in
August. The first one commenced lav
ing December 1st and Ivis la:d 45 e;rtrn;
the other e, mnienced laving in January
and has la d 17 eggs. These pullets are
across between the game bantum and
the s Iver-law- d V auuuttes. I he v are
golden lurr-- and nn prett . a bird .as you
would .w'sh to see. Tlfe'r eggs are as
large a itfzh r n s.
t A worLni;" i.ou the nMr ad, named H
Hasan, .v :.nji:r d b a tsia t last

The blast mis set, off on the
bluff, and Hawaii was hit, bv fallinsr
rocks. He was badlv cut nnd bruised
about the face and head and was insen
sible. for sunie time after the accident.
The injured man was brought to Dr.
Watt's office, where his wounds were
dressed. Several stitches were required
to close the cuts in' his face.-. -

Neighlmr Spangler cr.me to his store
the othr dav w'th h'.s face patched nd;
his eye black 'd.'; H i 'ial go ie out. to get

mi wra' jr f m he 'a is t i.i his ya d
to till the teakettle for the matutinal
meal, when he stepped upon an iceberg
that Jack Frost had formed round the
fawcet and immediately assumed an in-

verted p. i't;on, striking the 'ce with Jiin
head while his heels pointed upward.
After he picked h'rrnelf up he found the
damages slight, but he now approaches
he faasjt after dark with extracaution,

I ' Last Thursday being the birthdays
arid Nellie Rogers, they celebrated

by having a party jn the evening. They
received many 'nice presents, and the
fevening soon passed in playing games.
A delicions lunch was served. Those
present were: Jessie Rogers, Nellie,
Rogers, Pearl Cox, Bertha Prather, Vera
Jackson, Olive Sturgis, Grace Campbell,
Ndllie Erivin.Ciara Erwin, Pansy Baker,
Blanche Blowers, A via Watt, "Marjory
Baker, Clara Blythe, Chag. Tostevin,
Harvey Rand, Bert Rand, Emory Daven-
port, Earl Prat her, Ralph Savage, Percy
Adams, Ona Davenport, Benty Rand,
Howard Searlefl, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Rogers.

,

I H. F. Davidson has received reports
from districts in the East where straw-
berries are extensively grown that come
into market at the same time with Hood
River berries. These reports are very

encouraging to Hood River growers. In
some places in Missouri and Arkansas
strawberries have been grown for the
past two or three years at a loss to the
growers, and many'are plowing np their

; patches. White on his trip East. Mr.
i Davidson was shown returns on whole
J carloads of berries that did not average
1 25 cents to the crate. Out of this 25
cents the grower had to pay for picking
and. boxing and other necessary ex-- I
penses. Hood River berries still keep

I the lead in shipping qualities. No other
I section has yet succeeded in producing a

berry that will sell in a local market
I two days after picking along with Hood

River berries shipped thousands of
'miles Clrk' ficwilin7 Tilonta have

been sent from here in great numbers
to all part of the United States, for ex
periment, hat all reports from them
show poor success. At Denver the

neighborhood is damaged in the least by
the freezing weather. All buds so far
have laid very dormant and the prcs- -
pect for a full crop of apples is still as
good as could be desired.

On Saturday last a tax of 8 mills was
oted at Pine Grove for the purpose of

paying interest, seat fund and other in
cidental debts. .

A patent medicine vender called the
other day and of course was carrying a
'universal cure all. Ibis is the second

fellow of his type who has made the
rounds in a short while, and it is to be
hoped that the patronage given them
has not been sulhcient to bring them
back again. Medicine suited for any
special case can always be procured from
reputable physicians and druggists, and
these fakirs ought to be kept moving
along the middle of the road.

Messrs. Smith and Johnson of Rock
Island, III., recently arrived in the val
ley and are stopping with Wells Bros.
liiey are looking for a location and are
lelighted with our climate and resources
so for as they have become familiar with
them. Mr. Smith is a brother of our
former citizen, Daniel Smith, who re
turned with his family to Illinois over a
year ago. He has been in poor health
ever since going back and has concluded
that he can stay away from Hood Kiver
no longer. He will be with us again in
a few weeks.

Most literature on the resources of
Hood River valley that is intended for
extensive, distribution very properly
rates lumbering and fruit growing as
the leading industries, but nothing that
we have ever seen explains that plain,

farming is quite profitable
here also. It is no more than right that
the outside world should know that
many of our most solid agriculturists
are those who grow but little or no fruit
for market. Hundreds of acres are
sown every year to grain, and a failure
n this crop was never known.' Much of

it is cut for hay, but the valley contains
threshing machine and as high as

7,000 bushels of wheat, oats and barley
have been threshed in a single season.
As irrigating ditches continue to develop,
grasses will gradually take the place of
grain for hay and our other crops will
be greatly multiplied. While the soil
tiere is not the richest in the world, our
situation in the midst of great lumber- -

ni interests makes a better market for
all we can grow than any place we know
of. On account of extra qualities, our
farmers always realize a better price for
everything they can grow than the cost
of outside produce, freight added.

H. Ilennagin returned Monday
evening from a few days' business trip
to Moro and vicinity, lie states that
the small-po- x scare has subsided in the
town and that no cases of'Fillipinoitch"
have been attended with serious conse
quences.

.T. R. Harbison returned Tuesdav
evening from a two weeks' trip through
Southern Oregon. The principal local-
ities which he examined closely were
Eugene, Grants Pass, Medford and Ash-
land. After reaching Ashland he fonnd
his time limited and decided to come
home instead of visiting California as he
first intended. He saw some very fer-

tile country on his travels, but most de-

sirable property was very high, some
farming lands selling at f 100 per acre
and upwards. 1 Produce sells lower than
on the uoiumoia ana merchandise is
higher. For this reason the Hood River
farmers are as prosperous as their fel
lows anywhere in the state. Mr. Har
bison has not yet decided to take his in
terests away from the valley because he
fears that he will .be like many others
who go away anxious to get back again
as soon as located elsewhere.

The members of the East Side Meth
odist church will give an oyster supper
at the residence of Henry Hennagm this
Thursday evening. A good supper and
good time are assured for the sum of zoc
Hie proceeds will be used to aid church
work.

1

Special School Meeting.
The special school meeting in District

No. 2, last Saturday, was presided over
by Director N. C. Evans in the absence
of Chairman S. H. Cox. Clerk D. Mc

Donald read the call for the meeting
and the receipts and expenditures for
the uast year.

director livans stated thai ii wouia
require a lew of 15 mills tax to meet the
expense of eight months school, pay in
terest on bonds and procure anoiner
heating furnace for the school building,
He estimated there would be 335 chil
dren of school age this year to draw
school money from the county and state
appropriations. Last year the appor
tionment was $4.20 per capita. The
tax voted last year was 14 mills, and
the taxes collected for 1899 and paid to
the district clerk amounted to $1,305.19.

E. L. Smith moved that a tax of
mills be levied to pay interest on bonds.
Carried.

L. Henry moved that 8 mills be levied
to pay expenses of an eight-mont- term
of school. Carried.

S. J. LaFrance moved that 2 mills be
levied for heating purposes. Carried.

Meeting adjourned..

A Convincing Answer.
"I hobbled into Mr. Blackmon's drug

store one evening'says Wesley Nelson.of
Hamilton, Ga., "and he asked me to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheuma
tism with which I had suffered for a long
time. I told him I had no faith in any med-
icine as they all failed. He said ; ' Well if
Chamberlain's Pain Balm does not help
you,you need not pay for it.' I took a bot
tle ot it home and used it according to trie
directionsand in one week Iwas cured, and
have not since been troubled with rheu-
matism." Sold by Williams & Brosius.

Married.
In Hood River, Jan. 27, 1900, by Rev.

J. W. Rigby, John T. Grimes and Miss
Bettie Waller.

Size doesn't indicate quality. Beware of

counterfeit and worthless salve offered for
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. DeWitt's is
the only original. An infallible cure for
piles and all skin diseases. Williams &
Brosius.

Advertised Letter List.
Gustafson, John Pengle, Will
Palmbum, E Strahn, Prof

Weygaunt, Mrs Lucy

Amos of Pamt&WallPapBr.

To Resident of Hood River and Vicinity,
Gkeetikq: The season

will soon be here, and I take this method of
calling your attention to the fact that I shall
also be here, ready and anxious to assist you
la every possible way.

Fresh paint and pleasing tones In Wall
Paper are like onto a 'mantle of charity," in-

asmuch as they bide a multitude of defects,
and when properly applied will cause the

room of the house to become pleas-
ing lo ttie eye and satisfactory to the artintic
taxte. To obtain that usual desired result is my
SPECIAL BUSIXEHt. I cannot warrant ten
dollar affects for a one dollar expenditure, but
I do guarantee satisfactory work and results
at live and let live prices, or no pay. If joo
desire I shall be pleased to call at your borne
with samples of 1'aner, measure your rooms
and make yon prices. (ESTIMATES GRATIS.)

With many thanks for past patronage and
a respectful solicitation for a share of the same
in the future, I am verrnlyonr

Painter and Decorator, Hood River. Or.

l..v S

twiijliiiiiiiiii'

The exclusive gency for thl city
for this popular line.

$boe$ for men,
Jit a Popular Price.

Eveiy pair warranted. We have
them in styles that fit and in leas
thers that wear.

DEALERS IN
Agricultural Implements, Deere .Plows,

Uld Hickory wagons, Uolunibus
Buggy Co-'- s Carriages,

REAL ESTATE.
20 acre form at Belmont, well Improved,t2,6n0
21 acres 8 miles from town, Kiist Hlile..... 8,000
20 ncf-0- 1 mile from town, Wt431de
0 acred near the Divers ranch... 025

DO Hcres near Hclmont church !,I0
tl acres near H. Brown's 260

1'iO ncres valuable timber land
15 acres at Belmont - 7B0

lOacresat Belmont 1.0U0

20 acres at Belmont 600

Town lots, farms ta exchange, etc.

Wanted to Trade.
For a farm near Hood River. 10 acres I tat

Ian Drunes7 years old near Hllverton. Mnrlun
county, and a house lot 50x100 on Williams
avenue and Going sU., Kadi Portland. C. V.
DALY, 40J Hall street, Portland.

Dressmaking.
I would respectfully announce to the pub

lic iriHt i am prepared u an an Kinds oi piain
and fancy sewing and dressmaking at my
rooms In the V. I), parsonage.

n21 MISS LETHE HIESTAND.

For Sale.
To work homes and harness, lanre farm

wagon and spring hack. Inquire at thlsolttee
or of 0. H. LUTHER

PiiPcrliiiiK.Biii.elc
If vour walls are sick or mutilated, call on

E. L. Rood. Consultation free. Nochaiiefor
prescriptions.' No cure no pay. Ofllce hours
from ft A. M. till 8 P. M., and all night if ne
essary. s8

Announcement.
To My Friends and Patfontf

I have secured the servlcos of an expert me
dian lo and am ready to do all kinds of re.

pairing and new work at short notice, cither
by the day or by contract. 1 keep constantly
on hand a good stock of builders' supplies,
Including shingles, finishing lumber, mold
ings, lath and lime. To make room for my
Increasing trade I have rented two rooms on
Second street and connected them with my
Oak street store, hence am better prepared
than ever to please my customers. wish
also to call attention to my stock of paints
and oils, as well as my complete assortment
of furniture, which I am selling at Portland
prices and you save your freight.

Yours for business,
W. E. SHERRILL.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lnnd Office at Orenon Cltv. Oreeon. Jan.

1900. Notice Is hereby elven that the follow
d settler hod filed notice of his In ten

lion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof win be made De- -
fore the Register and Receiver at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Marcn z, hum, via:

ISAIAH JAMES,
H. E. 100H, for the west of northwest of
section a, townsnip i norm, range o east.

Uenumes the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and 'ultlva--
tion or, Bin a lanu, viz:

H. H. Phillips, Frank DeVroy, Virgil Amend
and John wniinei, an oi union ven, uregon,

j 12114 CHAS. B. MOOUEH, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Jan. 8,
1900. Notice is hereby given that the follow

settler has niea notice ot sis in'
ten lion to make nnal . proor in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before Ueoree T. Pruther. V. a. Com.
mlssloner. at Hood River, Oregon, On Mon
day, reuruary m, itnw, viz:

ROBERT H. KEMP,
Of Hood River, Oregon, H. E. No. 5363, for the
east ', soutneast yt section oi, ana west
southwest ii section 82, township 2 nortl
ranam ll e&At. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vis:

C. P. Knapn. V. Wlnchell, C, D. Henrlchs
and M. D. Udell, an or Mooa Kiver, ur.

J12fl6 JAY P. LUCAS, Register,

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore

gon, Wov. is, ism). imouo. is nereoy given
that In comDllance with the provisions of the
act of eonercHs of June 3. 1878. entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands In the H tales of
California. Oreeon. Nevada and Washington
Territory," the following persons have this
day filed In this office their sworn state
ments, to--

FRED E. SIMPSON.
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore--
gon, sworn statement No. 146 for the urcnose
of the north northeast , south west
northeast lt and lot 8, section 7, In.mhln
north, range v east, w . M.

BURT McCRORY.
Of Hnnd River, count v of Wasco. State of Ore
ion. sworn statement No. 150 for the purchase
of the west V, southeast hi and kite 7 and 12,

mm Inn 7. townshlDS north, ranee 8 east. W.M
That they will offer proof to show that

the land sought Is more valuable for 1U tlra
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes
and to establish their claims to said lands
before the Register and Receiver of this office
at i ne vanes, uregon, on Dautruay, wo su
nay or f eoruary, iwuu.

WitnejiWK u. B. Hartley. W. B. McCmrr.
Hubbard Taylor. Perry McCrory and Fred
Kimnson. all of Hood Kiver. Oregon

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe-d lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before said 3d
dav of February. 1H0O.

D24I28 JAY P. LUCAS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

TAnd Office at Oregon City. Ore.. Dee.
1809. Notice Is hereby given that the follow-In-

named settler has filed notice of his Inten
tion to make final proof In support of bis
claim, and that said proof will be made before
tne KegistKr ana Receiver at uregon vuy.ure,
nn Kohl-ti- rr Zl. 1IU0. viz:

The heirs of John D. Woodward, deceased,
1

SAMUEL WOODWARI'.
One of said heirs, H. E. 12576 for the north
west nortlieast vt, nonneaM yt norinweni yt
and south y, northwest 01 section , town-
ship 2 north, range 8 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion or said land, vik
Harnham, Harold H. Weston, all of Cascade
Locks, uregon.

J5f CHA3. B. IIOO RES, Register.

At Prather's corner we have opened a fine line of Drees

Goods, Miillinery, Stationery, School Supplies, Candies, Cigars,

Groceries and Notions. Our

5 and lOo Counters
will interest you. Everything new, neat and clean.

S. H. COX.

for poultry
Use Crushed Oyster and Clam Shells. The most frequent cause of

hens not laying is the absence in the food of Carboriite of Lime.

These shells are practically pure carbonite of lime.

Try Groesbeck's Egg Producer and Health Food as a preventive

and cure for disease of fowls. , It is a mild and stimulating tonic.

POULTRY FOODS FOR SALE BY

HERMAN EVERHAR

G.H.Appleton,Ju8ticeof Peace.Clarks-burg- ,
N. J.,says, "DeWitf's Little Early

Risers are the best pills made for constipa-
tion. We use no others. "Quickly cure all
liver and bowel troubles. Williams &
Brosius.

Latest reports from Mofo are that the
small-po- x scare is abating. Fin Batty
received a telephone message from B. C.
Sanford of Moro, who stateB that the

cases of small-po- x are in Tenlity
"Philippine itch." Mr,, Sanford says
while the disease is contageous, it is not
fatal and that all afflicted persons are out
and around. There are anout 25 cases
in quarantine. Mountaineer.

The modern and most effective cure for
constipation and all liver troubles the fa-

mous little pills known as DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. Williams & Brosius.

3. G. Hawson of Arlington, a member
of the last legislature and manager of
the Moody ware house at Arlington,
committee! suicide in Portland last
Monday.

"I am indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my health and life. It cured me of
lung trouble following grippe." inou-sand- s

owe their lives to the prompt action
of this, never failing remedy. It cures
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe,
pneumonia and throat and lung troubles.
Its early use prevents consumption.' It
is the only harmless remedy that gives
immediate results, v imams nrosius.

VALENTINES
AT LA FRANCE'S, ,

SUGAR MAPLES

Columbia Nursery.

Laundry Notice.
Cole & Graham will collect laundry for the

Troy Laundry on Tuesday morning and de-
liver on Saturdays. J2S

Chickens for Sale.
As I have concluded to make but one breed-

ing pen of White Bramalis, have some choice
stock for sale. E. D. CALKINS.

Farm for Sale.'
ffl acres, nearly all in cultivation. The very

choice of Hood River valley: 2 miles south ot
town. Make me anv old olfor.

822 A. H. DI9BROW.

Land for Bent.
Land and a large orchard to rent at
J2U PARADISE FARM.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
Itartiflciallydlgeststhefood and aiSs

Nature In strengthening' and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. TSo other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Ftotoach, Nausea,
SlckHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
til other results of Imperfect digestion.

Prepared by C C DtWitt A Co., cbicage.
For sale by Williams' & Brosius.

sJoU llo ;y' t J. ,0

Time Schedules.
H

E. Bound. Fr'm HOOD RIVER W. BOU!0.

Salt Ijike, Denver, FastFast t wortn.umana. Mall
Mail Kansas City, St M p.m.

10:46 p.m. Louts, Chicago
ana me feast.

Walla Walla, Spo- -
Spokane fcane, Minneapolis Portland

Flyer HI Paul, Duluth, Express
6:17 p.m. Milwaukee, Chi 5:17 a.m.

cago and East.

8 p.m. From PORTLAND. 4 p.m.

Ocean Stbaxships
For Ban Francisco

Ha 1 Dec. 8. 8. 1S.18.
23, 28,4 every 5 days.

8 p.m. Columbia Rivbb 4 p.m.
Ex. Monday Steamers. ExXunday.
Saturday, To Astoria and way

10 p.m. landings.

Willamette River. 4:30 D.m
'8 a.m. Oreeon City. New- -

Ex. Sunday oenr.rcaiera way
landings.

U'H.i.AifKTTS akd! 8:30 n.m.
7 a.m. WeflU

Tues. Thur. breaoa City.Dayton and Frl.
and Sat. and way landings.

6 a.m. Willamette RItot, 4:30 r.m.
Tnea, Thar, Portland to Corval- -, Moo., Wed.

and Sat. lis way landings. and Frl.

Lv.Ktparla. Lv wlst'n
a.m. RXAKK RlVEB. 8:30 a.m.

dally. R I paria to tewtston daily.
W. H. HURLBC'RT.

Oen'l Pass. Agent, Portland, Or
J. BaSLET, Agent, Hood River. -

i

Raticl & Stewart, i
Have cut prices again on DRY GOODS, to secure space for new stock.

Have slashed prices on fancy Goods and Ribbons, for same reason-Hav- e

ruined prices on BOOTS AND SHOES to clos out broken lines;
' The largest and niOBt stock ever seen here is now being

' '
made for us. '

Have decided to close out CLOTHING; $15 suits now $9.65.

Have now on sale a GhOCERY stock which lacks nothing.

Have opened a Flour, Feed and Produce department at startling

prices. --

Have completely reorganized HARDWARE. You can get what you

want. ..

Have put in a line Stoves and House Furnishing, at old prices.

Have made prices to close out Jewelry, Harness and other odd lines.

Have put ourselves in shape to meet any competition, furnish you with
(

the best of everything, and deliver promptly in any part of the
' city, FREE.
Have deserved your patronage. -

BAND Ss STEWART.

LEAVE ORDERS FOR

L"U SiLi U
With F. E. JACKSON. He and the DAVEN-

PORT. BROS, have over One Million
feet of good Dry Lumber

at Haynes' Spur.

The best results you must use the best materials. The
HOOD RIVER PHARMACY continues to be up to

date in everything ia the Drug line.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
Spraying materials warranted the pure stuff.

W1LLIAJX0 & BROSIUS.
Tuesday."

1 while other varieties grown alongside
fruited as usual.
'

i -
1
I


